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We have mapped and sequenced the petA (cytf). petB (cytbb) and petD (subunit IV) genes on the chloroplast genome of C/httt~dottrortus rcitrkardtii. 
At variance with the pet genes in higher plant chloroplasts. the petB and petD genes are continuous, not adjacent and not located next to the 
psbB gene. The corresponding polypeptide sequences are highly conserved when compared with their counterparts from other sources but have 
a few features specific of algal cytb6/f complexes. In particular the transit sequence of cytf displays unique characteristics when compared with 
those previously described for cytf in higher plants. 
Pet gene; Cytochrome b6/f complex: Transit peptide; Clhnrpfotmnos reinhurdrii 
1. INTRODUCTION cedures 161. Heterologous DNA hybridizarions were as described in 
Woessner et al. [7]. The Hi//d111 DNA restriction fragments were 
The unicellular green alga Chlarnydornonas reinhard- 
fii has proven particularly useful in studying the genetic 
expression in eucaryotic cells performing oxygenic 
photosynthesis. Besides the opportunity to isolate and 
characterize photosynthesis mutants by conventional 
mutagenesis [I], it is now possible to perform site- 
directed mutagenesis using various transformation 
strategies [2]. Both approaches have been used exten- 
sively in the study of some of the major protein com- 
plexes of the photosynthetic apparatus, the PSI, PSI1 
and ATP synthase complexes [2,3]. Cytochrome b6/f 
complexes have been well characterized in C. reinhard- 
rii and we have previously described the biochemical 
properties of a variety of mutants altered in cytbb/f 
complexes [4]. Further characterization of the genetic 
lesions in these mutants was hampered by the lack of in- 
formation on the localization and nucleotide sequences 
of the pet genes on the chloroplast genome of C. 
rcinhardtii. Here we present a characterization of these 
genes in the WT strain which opens the way to an 
understanding of the changes in genetic expression in 
photosynthesis mutants altered at the level of cytb6/f 
complexes. 
cloned from an Hind111 bank of WT C. reinhordtii in ;he PUN121 
vector, using spinach probes or the WT restriction fragment Bg3, and 
then sub.cloned into bluescript vector KS- for sequencing. Dideoxy 
sequencing of double stranded DNA templates was performed using 
il sequenase (version 2) kit, according 10 Ihe protocol of Ihe supplier 
(US Biochemicals) with 35S-dATP (see Fig. 1 B.C for sequencing 
strategy). Oligonucleotide primers were synthetised using a LKB 
DNA-synthetiser and purified according to the protocol of the 
manuf&turers. DNA sequences were compiled and analysed using 
PC GENE programmes (A. Bairoch, Department of Medical 
Biochemistry, University of Geneva). RNA sequencing using AMV- 
reverse lranscriptase and a synthetic oligonucleotide as primer was 
done according to [g]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Localization of petA, petB and perD genes in 
Chlamydomonas rcinhardtii 
The petA, petB, petD genes were mapped on the 
chloroplast genome of C. reinkardtii using probes from 
the corresponding pet genes in spinach. As indicated on 
Fig. 1, petB was found on the chloroplast DNA restric- 
tion fragments Ball (16 kb) and R20 (7.3 kb) numbered 
after Rochaix [9] (data not shown). Probes for petA 
and petD genes both hybridized to the same restriction 
fragments Ba9 (10.8 kb) and R26 (17.4 kb). Therefore, 
contrarily to what has been observed in higher plants 
the petB and petD genes are separated on the chloro- 
plast gcnome and are not part of a psbB-psbF-petB- 
pctD cluster [IO-131, While the localization of the psbF 
gene in C. reitthardfii is not yet known, the psbB gene 
is located on the restriction fragment RIO, far from any 
of the pet genes [14]. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cells wcrc grown in TAP (Iris-accrn~c.pllos~)l~;~~c) medium al 25°C’ 
as dcscribcd by Harris 131, Chloroplnsl DNA was isolated as Jcscribcd 
ill Rochais CI al. [S]. Rcstric[ion cnsymc digcsrions, DNA CICC- 
rrophorcsis, DNA b1011ing wcrc pcrformcd nccordinp to current pro. 
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chloroplast DNA was constructed by cloning a total 
Hind111 digest of chloroplast DNA into the pUN121 
vector. This bank was then screened by hybridization 
with the spinach petA, petB and petD probes. The petB 
probe hybridized to two HindHI .fragments of 1.8 and 
1.5 kbp while the petA and petD probes each hybridized 
to single Hind111 fragments of 3.5 and 1 .I kbp respec- 
tively. These fragments were subcloned into the blue- 
script KS- vector and sequenced by dideoxy termination 
chain method. While the petD gene was completely 
located on the 1.1 kbp Hind111 fragment, the petB gene 
contained an internal Hind111 restriction site and was 
therefore located on two different fragments, the N- 
terminal part of the gene being on the 1.5 kbp fragment 
and the C-terminal part of the gene being on the 1.8 kbp 
fragment. 
The 3.5 kbp fragment that hybridized to the petA 
probe contained only the 287 last amino acids of the 
gene. To clone the adjacent Hind111 fragment, en- 
coding the 30 amino acids of the N-terminal part of the 
gene and corresponding to the transit peptide, we used 
the adjacent Bg3 fragment as a probe (see Fig. 1B) to 
screen the Wind111 bank. It hybridized to two fragments 
of 1.9 and 0.9 kbp respectively, the first one being adja- 
cent to the 3.5 kbp Hind111 fragmem. After subcloning 
in KS - we sequenced this fragment which encoded a 30 
residues peptide with typical features of C. rei.vhardtii 
transit peptides. However, the sequence of this transit 
peptide was completely different from those of petA 
genes from higher plants. We confirmed that this tran- 
sit peptide was correctly assigned to the N-terminus ex- 
tension of cytf by sequencing directly the petA mRNA 
across the Hind111 site using a synthetic oligonucleotide 
as primer (data not shown). 
The nucleotide sequences of these three genes 
together with their translation in amino acid sequences 
are shown on Fig. 2. In contrast with what has been 
observed in many cases (see for instance [lo-13,15]), 
the three pet genes are continuous. The amino acid se- 
quences of cytb and subunit IV are highly conserved 
when compared with those in higher plants such as 
tobacco [l 11, with 89% and 81% of identical residues 
respectively, or cyanobacteria such as Nostoc [15], with 
86% and 76% of identical residues respectively. 
Among the amino acid changes observed in cytb6 
from C. reinhardtii, we note that one of the sites confer- 
ring antimycin A sensitivity in yeast cytb, at Gly37 in 
the first transmembrane a-helix [16], is substituted for 
by Phe (position 41) in the present case instead of Leu 
in all other cytb6 sequences available in the data bank 
NBRF [17]. Although the antimycin A sensitivity of 
cyclic electron flow in higher plants has been ascribed to 
another site than cytb6 [18], it should be noted that 
cyclic electron flow is antimycin A insensitive in C. 
reinhardtii [191. Such a Leu/Phe change is far from be- 
ing conservative and is for instance responsible for the 
loss of funiculosin sensitivity when it occurs at position 
198 in helix IV of yeast cytb [20]. 
Subunit IV has a 21 residues N-terminus extension, 
of similar length as in Nostoc, when compared to that 
in tobacco. It has two characteristics which appear 
specific to unicellular green algae (shared by that in C. 
eugametos [21] and in Oocystaceae g n. sp. [22]): a Pro- 
Ala-Ala-Met sequence starting at position 59, whereas 
subunit IV from higher plants and Marcantia display a 
Pro-Ser-Met-Ile at the same positions, and Ile instead 
of Lys at position 151. 
Although the sequence of mature cytf is well conserv- 
ed in C. reinhardtii, it displays Iess homology with its 
counterparts from tobacco (70%) [ 111 or Nostoc (63%) 
[23] than cytb6 and subunit IV. This is not surprising 
since most of the polypeptide chain folds in the lumen 
with only one cy-helix spanning the membrane in the C- 
terminus region [24]. The transit peptide from cytf is of 
particular interest since it is the unique example of such 
a sequence for a chloroplast-encoded polypeptide in C. 
reinhardtii. Shown in Fig. 3 is a comparison of various 
transit peptides previously described for (A) lumenal-’ 
targeted polypeptides of nuclear origin in C. reinhardtii 
and (B) cytf from various species. Comparison of the 
various transit peptides in C. reinhardtii further con- 
firms their mosaic structure, with a positively charged 
N-terminus extension observed only in nuclear-encoded 
polypeptides and most likely involved in the transloca- 
tion across the enveloppe membrane, a hydrophobic 
stretch starting in positions -25/ -20 from the final 
cleavage site, which is typical of iumenal polypeptides 
and the consensus sequence AXA for lumenal signal 
C 
Fig. I. (A) Physical map of the chloroplast gcnomc of C. tcirr/ratd/ii (IYO kpb). Outer circle shows fhc localization of pelA. pelt3 and pclD gems 
wilh respcc! lo alpt3, rbcL, psbl3 ilnd to invcrtcd rcpcnta containing psbA and ribosomal RNA gcncs (thick black bars). Arrows poinr (0 direction 
of transcription when it is know. lnncr circle shows positions of the rclcvant &coRl (oulsidc) and BdrtrHl (inside) reswicGon fragmcnls, (8) 
Rcatriciion mp of the iIa9 fragmcal conIainlng lhc pclA and pctD germ. Also indicalcd arc SOIIIC rcstriclion silts (I3 =BumHl, Ug=&/ll, 
l-l = Ni/rdlll, P = Ml, A= Accl). Dircclion of Iranscriplion is indicated by arrow. Siws of hybridization of the spinach (sp) probes arc indicated 
below lhc ycnrs (black bars), Restriction fraymcnln arc numbcrcd ahcr Rocheix (Bg3) [9] or Gilham for Pst (sited in [II)). Lower part of (II) shows 
enlarpcmsnt of the ~\vo rcgionn com~lning pcrA and pctt). Sequencing slrulcgics arc illuslratcd by arrow with a dot where rynthclic otigonuctcoGdc 
primers wcrc utcd, by arrows withour dots whrn commercial primers wcrc used in subclones originathlg from known reslriclion rhcs. Subcloncs 
urcd IO scqucncc Ihe pet0 pm wre oblaincd by Ihe E.wlll deletion procedure 126). Arrow aborc the petA gene repicscnla mRNA sequencing 
reaction across Ihe Ulrrdlll rile. (C) Schematic lnap of Ihe pc~tf region indicaritlg IIIC sequencing srra~ogy. Sanw symbols as in (t3), 
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. 950 . 
GCTGAAACTGAAATTGTATTACAAAACCCTGCTCGTATTCAAGGTTTATTAGTATTCTTCAGTTTTGTTTTACTIIACTCAAGTTTTATTA 








ATGAGTAAAGTATACGATT;GTTTGAAGAACGTTTAGAATGCTGATGATATTACAAGT~TATGTTCCACCACACGT;L 100 150 
1 METSerLysValTyrAspTrpPheGluGluArgLeuGluIleGl~laIleAlaAspAspIleThrSerLysTyrValProProHisVal 











GTAACAGGTGTTCCTGATGCAATCCCAGGTGTTGGTGGTTCTTT~ 550 600 
151 ValThrGlyVa1ProhspAlaIleProGlyValGlyValGlyGlyPheIlcV~lGluLcuLcuArgGl~GlyV~lGlyValGlyGlnAlaThrLcu 































Fig. 2. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of petA, petB and petD genes. Underlined amino acids are part of the transmembrane helix 
domains, the 4 histidines of cytb6 and the ValCysAlaAsnCysHis region of cytf involved in heme coordination are written in capital letters in the 
amino acid sequence. Underlined residues point to possible features specific of algal sequences (for details see the text). The arrow in the cytf amino 
acid sequence points 10 the cleavage site of the pre-cytf. 
peptidase which is similartothat required for secretory 
proteins in procaryotes. The transit peptide for cytfin 
C. reinhardtii differs widely from those previously 
described for cytf from other sources. In particular it 
shows no conserved amino acid residues besides those 
of the cleavage site. In contrast, comparison of the tran- 
sit peptides (35 residues) from five different plants 
available in the NBRF data bank [17] (tobacco, 
primrose, pea, spinach and rice, starting at the Mett3 
position for the latter) reveals conservation of 54% of 
the residues using Val/Leu/Ile, Lys/Arg and Asp/Glu 
conservative substitutions. The transit peptide of cytf in 
C. reinhardtii s particularly poor in charged residues 
with only one positive charge whereas its counterparts 
from other sources have a significantly higher net 
positive charge (for instance + 3, -t 5, + 4 in Marcuntiu, 
tobacco and Nostx respectively). Its hydrophobic 
stretch is particularly rich in Ala and poor in Ile at 
variance with the characteristics of transit peptides for 
cytf from other eucaryotes. Changes in the relative Ala 
content of hydrophobic stretches have been consistently 
observed between eukaryotic, procaryotic and in- 
traorganellar sorting signals [2S]. One can then wonder 
whether pre-cytf from C. reinhardtii would be suc- 
cessfully inserted in the thylakoid membranes from 
higher plants. 
A 
cyt f MSNQVFTTLRAATJlAV bGM GGLAVSP---- AQA YPVFA 
cyt c MLQLANRSVRAKAARASQSARSVSCAAAKRGADVAPJ,TS~~,~V~ASILLTTGAASASA ADLAL 
~21 MALTMRNPAVKASSRVAPSSRRALRVACQAQKNFTASRVGYAPSA-AMA DIAGL 
oeel MALRAAQSAKAGVRAARPNRATAWCKA LTFDE KVGOAAAAAALATAM;;y----ANA 
oee2 MATALCNKAFAAAPVARPASRRSAWVRASGSL7VSRRAAJ1AGFAGAAAJ~VS -----ANA AYGDS 
oee3 MALASKVATRPAVASRRGAWVRASGESRRA -PKA----ALA LTPVD 
* * 
B 
C.r MSNQVFTTLRAATIIAVILGMAGGLAVSP---- AQA YPVFA 
M.P MQNRNFNNLIIKWAIR~ISIMIIINTIFWSSI------SE FPIYA 
N.t MQTRNAFSWLKRQITRSISVSLMIYILTRTSI ------SSA YPIFA 
Nos MRNASVTARLTRSVRAIVX~AIATVTl?YFSC l DLALPQSAAA YPFWA 
* * * 
Fig. 3. Comparison of lumcnai-Iargcting transit pcplidcs for various nuclear-cncodcd polypeptidcs in C. rci~thardrii (taken from 1271) with transit 
pcptidc afcylf (A). Comparison of trimail pepIidcs for cytf in C. rei~r/tard/liand in olhcr organisms (B) (M-p., Murcllan/i(/pa/~narpha; NJ. Niro- 
riurro rnlmtwrr; Nos, Noalnc KC 7906). Acidic rcslduc~ ure undcrllncd whrrcar basic residues arc In bold letters. ‘point to conserved rcsiduer. 
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